
Living with Drought. Drought 
Mitigation fo r  Sustainable Livelihoods 
(1998) 
When Central QueenslandUniversity and Charles 
Sturt University commenced an RlRDC funded 
pmjectCFarm Families Experienceofthe Drought 
ofthe 1990s'(RIRDC99/14) in 1995- there was 
little or no literature, either Australian or inter- 
national, about drought and its impact on 
communities. Thedecadelongdroughtineastern 
Australia changed that-there is now a body of 
workassociated with the impacts ofthat drought 
on the environment;on primary production; on 
families and on communities. Whiie we tend to 
think of drought as an Australian phenomenon. 
other continents experience it too-and in the 
southern porrion of Africa their own drought 
experience particularly close to our own. 

This package-produced as part of an edu- 
cationalstrategy by thesouthern African Deve- 
lopment Community-includesavideo-cassette 
with three short films and a text book which 
supports thevisual material and offers background 
information and workshop opportunities. 

The book identifies that'recurrent drought is a 
normal part oflifeand living insouthern Africa', 
and the video shows graphically how various 
communities withinsouthern Africaattempt to 
manage the impact of this challenging pheno- 
menon. However rather than just focussingon the 
impact - the packageattempts toteach what are 
called'mitigation strategies', that is, identifying 
opportunities toplanahead, ratherthanjust accept 
each drought as it comes and then forget it when 
the rains bring relief. 

The package 'aims at complementing other 
disaster management training materials and is 
thereforedirectly aimed at a broad cross section 
of the community. Its purpose is not simply to 
teach but also to develop participatory learning 
models among all stakeholders in order to support 
sustainable development, and to allow those 
communities impacted to maintain theirrelation- 
ship with theland they own andfarm.Thereare 
some tensions obvious among these stake- 
holders-as indeed in any discussion about 
environment/production-but thevideo attem- 
pts to present the views of all the people and 
focuses particularly on one drought mitigation 
success story-the Banga Dam project. Here it 
shows'how the partnership between a community 
and different extension senices can strengthen 
livelihood security by incorporatinglocal know- 
ledgeand sound naturalresourcemanagement'. 

It is always useful tolearnhow similar challen- 
ges are being met by other cultures, and in this 
example, extension personnel, policymakers, field 
staff, farmers, graziers and Landcare personnel 
(indeed any one who is or has been touched by 
drought) would find the package bothinformative 
and useful. 
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Disaster-induced Employee Evacuation 
by Thomas E. Drabek 
Published by the Natural Hazards Research and 
Applications Information Centre, Institute of 
Behavioural Science. University ofcolorado. 

Thomas Drabek has produced for usanother 
advance in researchingdisasters. Building upon 
his previous work titled Human Systems Respo- 
nse toDisaster,Drabekcontinues to focus upon 
understanding human behaviour within 
organisations whenconfronted witha potential 
or real disaster event. The results ofhis research 
follow on from interviews conducted with 23 
Federal, Stateand local emergenq management 
managers, interviews with businessexecutives 
and employees, and an extensivequestionnaire. 
As outlined in this study, Drabek uses seven 
disasterevents, which haveoccurredacross 12 
communities. He focuses on the affect these 
events had on the employees of some l I8 
businesses. 

Drahek establishes excellent comparative 
criteriafor theseevents. This provideshim with 
good data on which he bases his conclusions. 
Usingtermslike'Uncertainty ofForewarning', 

the'Magnitudeof lmpact'and the'Accessibility 
ofEscape Routes'Drabek is able to providegood 
comparisons related to 'similarities' and 
'differences'that arise from the seven disasters 
studied. Students and practitionersofEmergency 
Management in Australia, who need to under- 
stand more theemployees behaviourwhen faced 
with the need to evacuate, will find this publi- 
cation anexcellent sourceofdata. 

For example, I found it ofinterest that ofthe 
406 employees involved in this current study, 
92% had some prior disaster experience which 
hadtriggeredaworkplaceevacuation. @%ofthe 
inteniewees hadalso evacuatedfrom theirhome 
because of aprior disaster. 

However,according to Drabek's research,only 

27%ofthe406 employees claimed that hey had 
receivedsomeform ofdisaster training at their 
place ofwork. Drabek provides an analysis of 
workplace training and its effectiveness. 

What can welearn from this publication? That 
will depend on your understanding ofboth he 
'theoretical'and'behavioural'concepts used by 
he author. 

Thomas Drabekprovides us with good discus- 
sion on the results of his research. He uses 
responses from his interviews and the question- 
naire to predict employee behaviour anddocu- 
ment theirconcerns. 

While based upon disaster events that have 
occurredwithin America, hisworknone-the-less 
proves a rich source ofdata for those involved in 
emergency management. His work will be of 
 articular interest to those who are seeking 
~ r ~ a n i s a t i o n a l  change that will provide for 
educative programs and support for the em- 
ployee whenever adisasterevent occurs. 

Tomy knowledge,nocomparative research has 
been published that deals with our employees' 
behaviour during evacuations that have been 
initiated in responsetoa disaster. 
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